<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Student's Picture goes here</th>
<th>Student's Picture goes here</th>
<th>Student's Picture goes here</th>
<th>Student's Picture goes here</th>
<th>Student's Picture goes here</th>
<th>Student's Picture goes here</th>
<th>Student's Picture goes here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Attitudes**
(See attached description)
- **B=Below**,
- **M=Meets expectations**
- B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M

**Group Process**
(See attached description)
- B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M

**Cognitive Process**
(See attached description)
- B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M | B M

Faculty signature:

Comments about the group or individuals that you wish to make at this point. These are confidential.
At the end of the block, if you wish to write summary comments about individual students you may access these evaluations by calling Samara Withers at 243-7482.